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Description

Field of the Invention

5 [0001] The present invention relates to a coating composition that is appHed to the surface of a substrate to make
coated paper.

Related Art

10 [0002] Paper is living necessarieS: andhas long been used for various purposes. In recent years , value-added coated

or laminated paper excellent in various properties such as water resistance, glossiness, solvent resistance and heat

resistance is extensivelymade by subjecting paperto a treating or finishing process.forexample, acoating or laminating

process, proper to the intended use of the paper.

[0003] Owing to an increase in the number of office automation apparatus such as computers, ink-jet printers have

15 widely been spread. It is now very common to conduct color printing to produce photographic images or the like of

good Image quality. Recording paper for ink-jet printers is required to be excellent In not only such physical properties

as glossiness and water resistance but also ink penetration. To make such recording paper more penetrate to aqueous

inks for use in ink-jet printing, silica is often mixed into the hydrophllic blndercomponentof a coating composition that

is applied to the surface of paper to make recording paper for ink-jet printing. However, the recording paper coated

20 with such a coating composition is disadvantageous in that It is poor in water resistance.

[0004] To improve the water resistance of recording paper for ink-jet printers, extensive studies have been made so

far. For Instance, there has been made such a proposal that a binder having high water resistance and colloidal silica

are mixed Into a coating composition useful for making recording paper in order to reconcile Ink penetration with water

resistance in the recording paper.

25 [0005] Although such recording paper Is excellent in both Ink penetration and water resistance, It is not easy to

recycle the recording paper As public concern for environmental problem has grown, the recycling of paper has become

an important issue in recent years. The above recording paper has such a shortcoming that it requires great cost for

its recycling.

30 SUI^MARY OF THE INVENTION

[0006] The present Inventor has now found that recording paper excellent in glossiness, water resistance, solvent

resistance, heat resistance, themnal blocking resistance, and Ink penetration, can be obtained by the use of a coating

composition comprising a specific hydrosol emulsion and colloidal silica. The present inventor has also found that,

35 since paper coated with such a coating composition is readily soluble in an alkali, it is easy to dispose the coated paper

after use as regenerable waste. The present Invention has been made based on these findings.

[0007] An object of the present invention is therefore to provide a coating composition with which It is possible to

make coated paper that Is excellent in such properties as glossiness, water resistance, solvent resistance, heat resist-

ance, themnal blocking resistance and ink penetration and that can readily be recycled.

40 [0008] A coating composition according to the present Invention comprises a hydrosol emulsion and colloidal silica,

wherein the hydrosol emulsion is obtained by neutralizing, with an alkali, a synthetic resin emulsion prepared by dis-

persing, in water, particles of a synthetic resin having carboxyl group and an alkoxysityl group.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
45

Coating Composition

[0009] The coating composition according to the present invention is useful for making coated paper, especially one

required to have high gloss, high resistance to water and heat, and good ink penetration essential to ink-Jet printing.

50 Paper coated with the coating composition of the present invention can readily be recycled after use.

[0010] In the coating composition according to the present invention, the synthetic resin particles and the colloidal

silica are combined through the alkoxysilyl group contained in the synthetic resin to form a colloldal-silca- combined

hydrosol emulsion. By virtue of the existence of this composite, paper coated with the coating composition shows high

gloss and excellent resistance to water, solvents and heat. In addition, it is believed that, since this composite swells

55 and dissolves in an alkali in the course of the disposal of the coated paper for recycling, the recycling of the coated

paper can easily be achieved.

[001 1 ] The coating composition ofthe present invention comprises, at least, a specific hydrosol emulsion and colloidal

silica.

2
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(a) Hydrosol Emulsion

[0012] The hydrosol emulsion for use in the present invention is obtained by neutralizing, with an alkali, a synthetic

resin emulsion prepared by dispersing, in water, particies of a synthetic resin having carboxyl group and an alkoxysilyl

5 group.

[0013] In the present invention, the synthetic resin emulsion can be prepared by subjecting, at least, a (meth) acrylic

alkyi ester, an ethylenically unsaturated carboxylic acid, and an organoalkoxysilane having radically polymerlzable

unsaturated bond to emulsion polymerization. Alternatively, the synthetic resin emulsion can also be obtained by sub-

jecting, at least, a (meth)acrylic alkyI ester and an ethyienically unsaturated carboxylic acid lo emulsion polymerization,

10 and mixing the polymer produced and an organoalkoxysilane having no radically polymerizable unsaturated bond.

[001 4] Any purposive technique selected propertycan be used for conducting the emulsion polymerization. Examples

of methods of emulsion polymerization include a batch process In which water, a surfactant serving as an emulsifier

and a monomercomponent are charged to a polymerizer, thetemperature ofthe mixture Is raised, and proper additives

such as a polymerization initiator are added to the mixture to make the polymerization proceed; a monomer-dosing

15 process in which water and a radically polymerizable surfactant sending as an emulsifier are charged to a polymerizer,

the temperature of the mixture is raised , and a monomer component Is added dropwise to the mixture; and an monomer

emulsion dosing process in which, In the above monomer-dropping process, the monomer component is firstly emul-

sified by the use of a surfactant serving as an emulsifier and water, and the emulsion formed is added dropwise to the

mixture.

20 • [0015] By conducting emulsion polymerization by such methods, it is possible to obtain the synthetic resin emulsion

In which particles of a synthetic resin having carboxyl group and an alkoxysilyl group are dispersed in water.

[0016] The synthetic resin emulsion obtained is neutralized with an alkali to obtain the hydrosol emulsion. This neu-

tralization can be conducted through the application of a conventional technique or operation for neutralization property

selected. An alkali of any purposive type can be used forthe neutralization in a proper amount, and an aqueous sodium

25 hydroxide solution or ammonia, for example, may be used.

[0017] In the present invention, the (meth)acrylic alkyI ester is a monomer that wilt constitute the skeleton of the

synthetic resin to be used for preparing the above-described synthetic resin emulsion, and any purposive one can be

used. Examples of such (meth)acrylic alkyI esters include methyl acrylate, ethyl acrylate, propyl acrylate, butyl acrylate,

2-6thylhexyI acrylate. hydroxyethyl acrylate, hydroxypropyl acrylate, hydroxybutyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate, ethyl

30 methacrylate. propyl methacrylate, n-butyl methacrylate, t-butyl methacrylate, iso-butyl methacrylate, 2-ethyIhexyl

methacrylate, cyclohexyl methacrylate and cyclohexyl acrylate. These alkyI esters can be used either singly or in com-

bination of two or more members.

[0018] In the present invention, it Is preferable to use a hydroxyl-group-containing (meth)acrylic alkyI ester This is

because, when such an alkyI ester is used, the resultant coated paper swells and dissolves in an alkali more easily,

35 so that it is possible to recycle the coated paper more easily and successfully. When a hydroxyt-group-containing (meth)

acrylic alkyI ester is used as the (meth)acrylic alkyt ester, the synthetic resin emulsion prepared is to contain hydroxyl

group In addition to the carboxyl group and the alkoxysilyl group. Thus, the synthetic resin emulsion for use in the

coating composition according to the present invention is preferably one in which the particles of a synthetic resin

contained in the emulsion further contains hydroxyl group.

40 [0019] Examples of such hydroxyl-group-containing (meth) acrylic alkyI esters Include hydroxyethyl methacrylate.

hydroxyethyl acrylate, hydroxypropyl methacrylate, hydroxypropyl acrylate, hydroxybutyl methacrylate and hydroxy-

butyl acrylate. These alkyI esters may be used either singly or in combination of two or more members. Of these,

hydroxyethyl or hydroxypropyl methacrylate is preferably used in the present invention because paper coated with the

resultant coating composition swells and dissolves in an alkali more easily.

45 [0020] The amount of the hydroxyl-group-containing (meth) acrylic ester to be used is preferably from 1 to 30 parts

by weight, more preferably from 3 to 1 0 parts by weight for 1 00 parts by weight of the nonvolatile matter of the hydrosol

emulsion. It Is preferable to use the hydroxyl-group-containing (meth)acrylic ester in an amount of 1 part by weight or

more because the resultant coating composition suffrciently swells and dissolves in an alkali. To use this estier in an

amount of 30 parts by weight or less is preferred because paper coated with the resultant coating composition shows

50 high water resistance. By the term "nonvolatile matter of the hydrosol emulsion" is herein meant the solid components

in the emulsion, specifically the residue that remains after the emulsion has been dried at lOS^'C for 1 hour.

[0021] For the ethylenically unsaturated carboxylic acid, any purposive one selected property can be used in the

present invention. Examples of such ethylencally unsaturated carboxylic acids include acrylic acid, methacrylic acid,

itaconic acid, crotonic acid and maleic acid. These acids can be used either singly or in combination of two or more

55 members. Of these, methacrylic acid Is preferably used In the present invention because it shows good copolymeriz-

ability, and paper coated with the resultant coating composition sufficiently swells and dissolves in an alkali.

[0022] The amount of the ethylenically unsaturated cartDoxylic acid to be used is preferably from 5 to 30 parts by

weight, more preferably from 1 0 to 20 parts by weight for 1 00 parts by weight of the nonvolatile nnatter of the hydrosol

3
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emulsion. It is preferable to use the ethylenically unsaturated cartoxylic acid in an amount of 5 parts by weight or more

because paper coated with the resultant coating composition sufficiently swells and dissolves in an alkali, and the

recycling of such coated paper can thus be achieved easily. To use the ethylenically unsaturated carboxylic acid in an

amount of 30 parts by weight or less is preferred because paper coated with the resultant coating composition shows

high resistance to water.

[0023] In the present invention, the organoalkoxysilane is preferably a compound having radically polymerizable

unsaturated bond, represented by the following formula (1) or (2):

R-Si(X)3 (1)

R.Si(R')(X)2 (2)

wherein R represents an organic group having such a group as vinyl, (meth)acryloxy, epoxy, mercapto, amino or Iso-

cyanato group. R represents a lower alkyl group having 1 to 3 carbon atoms, and X represents methoxyl or ethoxyl

group, which has radically polymerizable unsaturated bond.

[0024] Examples of such organoalkoxysilanes having radically polymerizable unsaturated bond include vinyiorga-

noalkoxysilancs such as vinyltrimethoxy-silane, vinylmethyldimethoxysilane, vinyldimethyimethoxysilane, vinyltri-

ethoxysiiano. vinyi(2-methoxyethoxy)silane and vinyltriacetoxysilane; epoxyorganoalkoxysilanes such as y-methacry-

loxypropyrtnmcthoxysilane, 3,4-epoxycyclohexylethyttrimethoxysilane and 3,4-epoxycyclohexylethyl-dimethoxysi-

lane: mercaptoorganoalkoxysilanessuch as Y^mercaptopropyltrimethoxysilane; Y-methacryloxypropyttrimethoxysilane;

and Y-mcihacryNoxypropyltriethoxysilane. These compounds can be used either singly or in combination of two or

more members. Of these. 3-methacryloxypropyl-triethoxysilane is preferred in the present invention from the viewpoint

of polymerizability.

[0025] The amount of the organoalkoxysilane having radically polymerizable unsaturated bond to be used is prefer-

ably from 0.1 to 10 parts by weight, more preferably from 0.5 to 5 parts by weight for 100 parts by weight of the

nonvolatile matter of the hydrosol emulsion. When the organoalkoxysilane having radically polymerizable unsaturated

bond is used in an amount of 0.1 parts by weight or more, the organoalkoxysilane is fully combined with colloidal silica,

so that paper coated with the resultant coating composition can show high water resistance. When the amount of the

organoalkoxysilane used is 10 parts by weight or less, such troubles can be avoided that the polymerization cannot

proceed stably, that a lot of coagula are fomned and that the viscosity of the polymerization system is unfavorably

increased. When the organoalkoxysilane is used in an amount within the above-described range, the organoalkoxysi-

lane is fully combined with colloidal silica to fonm a composite, so that paper coated with the resultant coating compo*

sition is excellent in both water resistance and solvent resistance.

[0026] In the present invention, It is also possible to use an organoalkoxysilane having no radically polymerizable

unsaturated bond. Examples of such organoalkoxysilanes include 3-glycidoxypropyl-trimethoxysilane, 3-glycidoxypro-

pylmethyldimethoxysilane, 3-chloropropylpropylmethyldimethoxysiiane and 3-chloropropyltrimethoxysilane.

[0027] It is preferable to use such an organoalkoxysilane having no radically polymerizable unsaturated bond in an

amount of 0.1 to 1 0 parts by weight, more preferably 0.5 to 5 parts by weight for 1 00 parts by weight of the nonvolatile

matter of the hydrosol emulsion.

[0D28] The coating composition of the present invention can further comprise other optional components. Examples

of useful optional components include monomers copolymerizable with the above-described (meth)acrylic alkyl ester,

ethylenically unsaturated carboxylic acid and organoalkoxysilane having radically polymerizable unsaturated bond,

cross-linkable monomers, surfactants, polymerization Initiators, chain transfer agents, aqueous media, pH modifiers,

thickeners, anti-freezing agents, anti-foaming agents, preservatives, pigments such as fillers, coloring agents such as

dyes and coloring pigments, and other known additives such as ultraviolet absorbers. These optional components can

be used either singly or in combination of two or more members.

[0029] Examples of the above copolymerizable monomers include ethylene, aromatic vinyl compounds such as vinyl

chloride, vinylldene chloride, styrene and methyl styrene, vinyl esters such as vinyl acetate, vinyl propionate, and vinyl

esters of branched carboxylic acids (Veoba), vinyl phosphate, acrylonitrile, acrylamide, N-methylol acrylamide, glycidyl

methacrylate, 2-hydroxyalkyl acrylaies and alkoxyethyl acrylates. These monomers can be used either singly or in

ccmbinoticn Ci twc cr mere members. Of these, styrene ss preferred sn the present invention as a comoncmcr from

the viewpoints of water resistance and glossiness.

[0030] Preferred examples of cross-linkable monomers include monomers having two or more polymerizable un-

saturated groups. Examples of such monomers having two or more polymerizable unsaturated groups include dVinyl

compounds, di(meth)acrylate compounds, tri(meth)acrylate compounds, tetra(meth)acrylate compounds, diallyl com-
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pounds, triallyl compounds and tetraallyl compounds. Preferred examples of these monomers specifically Include di-

vinylbenzene. divlnyl adipate, ethylene glycol di(meth)acrylate, diethylene glycol di(meth)acry!ate, triethylene glycol dl

(meth)acrylate, polyethylene glycol di(meth)acrylate, polypropylene glycol di(meth)acrylate: neopentyl glycol di(meth)

acrylate, 1 ,3-butylene glycol di(meth)acrylate, 1 ,3-butyl di(meth)acrylate, trimethyloiethane tri(meth)acrylate, trimeth-

5 ylolpropane trl(meth)acrylate, dipentaerythrltol tri(meth)acrylate, diallyl phthalate, triallyl dicyanurate, and tetraally-

loxyethane. These monomers can be used either singly or in combination of two or more members. Further, in the

present invention, it is also possible to use these cross-linkable monomers in addition to the above-described copol-

ymerizable monomers.

[0031] Surfactants that can be used in the present invention as optional components are those ones that can act as

10 omulsifiers in emulsion polymerization. Specific examples of such surfactants include conventional anionic or nonlonic

surfactants. To impart increased water resistance to the resultant coated paper, it Is also possible to use, as the reactive-

SLrtactants. those ones containing in their molecules one or more radically polymerlzabie unsaturated groups. These

serfrtctants are used for the polymerization In the fomr^ of a mixture.

[0032] The amount of the surfactants to be used is preferably about 0.3 to 10% by weight, more preferably about

0 10 5 D**o by weight of the total amount of the monomers used. When the surfactants are used in an amount of 0.3%

r> wctQfn or more, such troubles are hardly caused that the reaction system coagulates and that the reaction Is not

ccrn;.ie!ed Wnon ihc amount ot the surfactants used is 10% by weight or less, such a trouble is avoided that the

v*sco&i!y ot irio reaction system is excessively increased, and paper coated with the resultant coating composition

uwb fi'qf) wrttei resistance.

[0033] A pufynicn/rtiion initiator radically decomposes by the action of heat or a reducing substance to make the

rtdd»'. on poVmcri/Hiion of monomers proceed. Examples of useful polymerization initiators include water- or oil-soluble

pcfsuii'*:cs peroxides and azobis compounds. Specific examples of these polymerization initiators include potassium

pcfsuii.r.c arrmonium persulfate, t-butyl hydroperoxide, hydrogen peroxide, azobislsobutyronitrile (AIBN), Rongalite,

nrd sodium mct«ibisulfite. Those polymerization Initiators can be used either singly or In combination of two or more

25 momoors Transiiion-melal ions are used along with these polymerization Initiators, and fenic sulfate, cupric chloride

ard forrc chloride are preferred as the transition-metal ions.

[0034] Any chain transfer agent properly selected from known ones can be used in the present invention. Examples

of chHin transfer agents include alcohols such as methanol, ethanol, propanol and butanol, carboxylic acids having 2

to 8 cart)on atoms such as acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, cyclohexane, acetophenone, acetaldehyde, propionb alde-

30 hydc n-butyl aldehyde furfural and benzaldehyde, and mercaptans such as dodecyl mercaptan. lauryl mercaptan,

nomnal mercaptan. thioglycolic acid, octyl thioglycolate and thioglycerol. These chain transfer agents can be used

either singly or in combination of two or more members.

[0035] Any purposive aqueous medium properly selected can be used. Examples of aqueous media Include water

and aquGous alcoholic solutions. Of these, water is prefenred from the viewpoints of handling properties, cost, etc. Any

35 water, for example, tap water or ion-exchanged water can be used.

[0036] The glass transition temperature (Tg) of the polymer contained in the hydrosol emulsion is preferably from 0

to 100°C. more preferably from 20 to SO'^C. When the polymer has a glass transition temperature of 0**C or higher, a

film of the resultant coating composition has no stickiness, so that It does not suffer decrease In blocking resistance

and stain resistance. When the polymer has a glass transition temperature of 1 00**C or lower, the resultant coating

40 composition has good film-fomning properties, and thus fomns a clear film.

[0037] In the course of the formation of a film, the synthetic resin emulsion generally goes through such a process

that resin particles in the emulsion fuse to one another. The temperature at which this fusion thoroughly occurs to form

a film that appears unifomi when observed visually is called minimum fllm-fomnlng temperature (hereinafter refen-ed

to as "MFT"). The MFT is greatly affected by the glass transition temperature (Tg) of a polymer; a polymer having a

45 high Tg can neither easily form a film nor fully reveal its inherent physical properties. In the present invention, the

hydrosol emulsion Is obtained by neutralizing the synthetic resin emulsion with an alkali, and this neutralization brings

about swelling and dissolution of the surfaces of the emulsion particles. For this reason, even if the Tg of the polymer

is high, the MFT does not become extremely high in proportion to the high Tg. Polymers having wide-ranging Tg can

thus be used in the present invention.

50

(b) Colloidal Silica

[0Q38] The colloidal silica for use in the present invention is preferably a colloidal sol of ultrafine silica particles

dispersed in water. It is preferable that the particle diameters of primary particles in this sol be in the range of 5 to 20

55 nm and that the shape of the primary particles be globular.

[0039] In the present invention, the colloidal silica may be either commercially available one, or one whose surface

has been treated with a metal ion such as metaaluminate ion. Further, the colloidal silica may be monodisperse silica,

or one in which particles are linked in the fomn of beads or in a branched configuration. Of these. a>lloidal silica whose

5
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surface has been treated with a metal ion such as metaaluminate ion is preferably used in the present Invention because

such colloidal silica can be stably mixed with other materials.

[0040] The colloidal silica is used in an amount of preferably 10 to 200 parts by weight, more preferably 20 to 150

parts by weight for 1 00 parts by weight of the nonvolatile matter of the hydrosol emulsion. When the colloidal siiica is

5 used In an amount of 1 0 part by weight or more, paper coated with the resultant coating composition shows high gloss,

high water resistance and good Ink penetration. When the colloidal silica is used in an amount of 200 part by weight

or less, the resultant coating composition shows good film-fonning properties, and can thus function well as a coating

composition. When the amount of the colioidai siiica used falls within the above range, a layer formed by applying the

coating composition has good ink penetration and high blocking resistance, and also shows high resistance to themrial

10 blocking when subjected to calendering.

(c) Process for Producing Coating Compositton

[0041] The coating composition of the present invention can easily be produced by uniformly mixing, through the

15 application of a conventional stirring means or the like, the hydrosol emulsion and colloidal silica in predetemnined

amounts. In the coating composition of the present Invention, the hydrosol emulsion containing carboxyl group and an

alkoxysily! group, excellent in various physical properties is combined with the colloidal silica. The coating composition

therefore shows stable physical properties and excellent handling properties.

20 Coated Recording Medium

[0042] Another embodiment of the present invention is a coated recording medium that can be obtained by applying,

to the surface of a substrate, the aforementioned coating composition according to the present invention.

[0043] The coating composition of the present invention may be applied to the surface of a substrate through the

25 application of a conventional coating means or finishing operation properly selected. Any substrate material can be

used for the substrate of the coated recording medium according to the present invention as long as a film can be

fomried on it by applying the coating composition of the invention. Examples of such substrate materials include paper,

cloth, wood, metallic plates, and organic materials such as plastics. In the present invention, paper Is preferred as the

substrate.

30

EXAMPLES

[0044] The present invention will now be explained specifically by referring to the following Examples. However, the

present invention is not limited to these examples.

35

Example 1

[0045] 1 00 parts by weight of water, 0.4 parts by weight of a sodium alkylallylsulfosucclnate, and 0.2 parts by weight

of polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether were charged to a polymerizer. The mixture was stirred to make a solution, and

40 the temperature of the solution was then raised to rs^'C. To this solution, 1 3 parts by weight of a 4% aqueous potassium

persulfate solution and an monomer emulsion composition prepared according to the following formulation were added

dropwise over two hours to conduct polymerization reaction. After the addition was completed, the reaction system

was aged for 1 hour to produce a milky white synthetic resin emulsion.

45 Fomrtulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0046]

Water 50 parts by weight

50 Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

Sodium alkylallylsulfosucclnate 1 .0 part by weight

Styrene 5 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 20 parts by weight

55
Butyl acrylate 55 parts by weight

2-Hydroxyethyl acfylate 5 parts by weight

Methacrylic acid 15 parts by weight

6
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(continued)

Vinyltriethoxysilane 2 parts by weight

[0047] 70 parts by weight of water was added to this synthetic resin emulsion with stirring to decrease the viscosity

of the emulsion. This emulsion was neutralized over 1 hour by adding thereto 30 parts by weight of a 5% aqueous

sodium hydroxide solution, thereby transfom>ing the ennulsion into a hydrosol. Thus, a semilransparent aqueous hy-

drosol emulsion was obtained.

[0048] Ne)ct, 100 parts by weight of colloidal silica whose particle surface had been treated with aluminate ion was

added to and thoroughly mixed with the above hydrosol emulsion to obtain a coating composition.

Example 2

[0049] The procedure of Example 1 was repeated except that an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following formulation was used instead of the one used in Example 1

.

Formulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0050]

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

Sodium alkylallylsulfosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Styrene 3 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 35 parts by weight

Butyl acrylate 44 parts by weight

2-Hydroxyethyl acrylate 8 parts by weight

Methacrylic acid 10 parts by weight

Vinyltriethoxysilane 2 parts by weight

Example 3

[0051] The procedure of Example 1 was repeated except that an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following formulation was used instead of the one used in Example 1

.

Formulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0052]

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

Sodium alkylallylsulfosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Styrene 10 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 35 parts by weight

Butyl acrylate 37 parts by weight

2-HydroxyethyI acrylate 3 parts by weight

Methacrylic acid 15 parts by weight

T^Methacryloxypropyltriethoxysilane 2 parts by weight

Example 4

[0053] The procedure of Example 1 was repeated except that the alkali used for neutralizing the synthetic resin

emulsion to form the hydrosol emulsion was changed from the 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution to 5% aqueous

ammonia.
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Example 5

[0054] The procedure of Example 4 was repeated except that the amount of the vinyltriethoxysilane used for pre-

paring the monomer emulsion composition was changed from 2 parts by weight to 4 parts by weight and that the

amount of the colloidal silica was changed to 50 parts by weight.

Example 6

[0055] The procedure of Example4 was repeated exceptthat an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following formulation was used instead of the one used in Example 4 and that the amount of the colloidal silica

was changed to 150 parts by weight.

romriulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

100561

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

Sodium alkylallylsulfosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Cyclohexyl methacrylate 10 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 50 parts by weight

Butyl acrylate 20 parts by weight

2-Hydroxyethyl acrylate 5 parts by weight

Methacrylic acid 15 parts by weight

Vinyltriethoxysilane 2 parts by weight

Example 7

[0057] The procedure of Example 4 was repeated except that an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following fomnulation was used instead of the one used in Example 4.

Fonmulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0058]

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

Sodium alkylallylsulfosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Methyl methacrylate 73 parts by weight

Butyl acrylate 17 parts by weight

Methacrylic acid 1 0 parts by weight

Vinyltriethoxysilane 2 parts by weight

Example 8

[0059] The procedure of Example 4 was repeated except that an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following formulation was used instead of the one used in Example 4 and that 2 parts by weight of y-glycidoxy-

propyltrimethoxysilane was added to the synthetic resin emulsion obtained.

Fomnulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0060]

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

8
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(continued)

Sodium alkyialtylsuifosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Styrene 20 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 63 parts by weight

Butyl acrylate 7 parts by weight

Methacrylic acid 1 0 parts by weight

[606'1] The formulations of the coating corripositibns of the above examples are shown in Table 1, provided that those

components that are common to all these formulations are omitted.
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Comparative Example 1

[0062] The procedure of Example 4 was repeated except that an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following formulation was used instead of the one used in Example 4 and that the synthetic resin emulsion

produced was not neutralized with an alkali and thus not transfomned into a hydrosol.

Fonmulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0063]

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

Sodium alkylaltylsulfosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Styrene 5 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 25 parts by weight

Butyl acrylate 65 parts by weight

2-Hydroxyethyl acrylate 5 parts by weight

Vinyltriethoxysilane 2 parts by weight

Comparative Example 2

[0064] The procedure of Example 1 was repeated except that an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following formulation was used instead of the one used in Example 1 and that the synthetic resin emulsion

produced was not neutralized with an alkali and thus not transformed into a hydrosol.

Fonnulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0065]

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

Sodium alkylallylsulfosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Styrene 10 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 32 parts by weight

Butyl acrylate 43 parts by weight

Methacryllc acid 15 parts by weight

Vinyltriethoxysilane 2 parts by weight

Comparative Example 3

[0066] The procedure of Example 1 was repeated except that the synthetic resin emulsion produced was not neu-

tralized with an alkali and thus not transfomned into a hydrosol and that the colloidal silica was not used.

Comparath/e Example 4

[0067] The procedure of Example 1 was repeated except that an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following formulation was used instead of the one used in Example 1 , that the colloidal silica was not used and

that 5% aqueous ammonia was used instead of the 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution used in Example 1.

Fomnulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0068]

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

11
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(continued)

Sodium alkylaliylsutfosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Styrene 5 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 35 parts by we^ht

Butyl acrylate 45 parts by weight

2-Hyclroxyethyl acrylate 5 parts by weight

Methacrylic add 10 parts by weight

Comparative Example 5

[0069] The procedure of Example 4 was repeated except that an monomer emulsion composition prepared according

to the following formulation was used Instead of the one used In Example 4 and that 5% aqueous ammonia was used

Instead of the 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution used In Example 4.

Formulation of Monomer emulsion Composition

[0070]

Water 50 parts by weight

Polyoxyethylene nonylphenyl ether 0.2 parts by weight

Sodium alkyiallyisulfosuccinate 1 .0 part by weight

Styrene 10 parts by weight

Methyl methacrylate 25 parts by weight

Butyl acrylate 65 parts by weight

Vinyltrimethoxysllane 2 parts by weight

[0071] The formulations of the coating compositions of the above Comparative Examples are shown In Table 2,

provided thai those components that are common to all these formulations are omitted.
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[0072] The coating compositions of Exannples and those of Connparative Examples were subjected to the following

evaluation tests.

Evaluation Test for Water Resistance

5

[0073] Each one of the coating compositions was applied to a glass plate with a coater (applicator) having grooves

of 0.3 mm, and dried at 1 05°C for 5 minutes to fomn a film on the glass plate. This coating film was immersed in water.

After 1 hour, the condition of the film was visually observed, and evaluated in accordance with the following criteria:

10 O: The film is in such a state that it is undissolved and not separated from the glass plate;

A: The film is in such a state that it is undissolved but partly separated from the glass plate; and

X: The film is in such a state that it has dissolved or is separated from the glass plate.

Evaluation Test for Alkali-Solubility

75

[0074] A film was formed on a glass plate in the same manner as in the above Evaluation Test for Water Resistance.

This film was immersed in a 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. After 30 minutes, the condition of the film was
visually observed, and evaluated in accordance with the following criteria:

20 O: The film is In such a state that it has dissolved or is separated from the glass plate;

A: The film is in such a state that it is undissolved, but partly separated from the glass plate; and

X: The film is in such a state that it is undissolved and not separated from the glass plate.

Evaluation Test for Heat Resistance

25

[0075] Each one of the coating compositions was applied to fine-quality paper with a wire coater No. 10, and dried

at 105^*0 for 3 minutes to make coated paper. Two sheets of this coated paper were superposed with the coated

surfaces facing each other, and thermally pressed by a thermal gradient tester (Type HG-1 00) manufactured by Toyo

Seiki Co., Ltd., Japan at 200''C for 1 0 seconds under a load of 1 kg. After pressing, the sheets were separated from

30 each other at the surfaces faced. The condition of the sheets was visually observed, and evaluated in accordance with

the following criteria:

O: The sheets are in such a state that they are separated without causing blocking; and

X: The sheets are In such a state that they have caused blocking and remain adhered to each other.

35

Evaluation Test for Glossiness

[0076] Each one of the coating compositions was applied to a 30-cm square black-colored vinyl chloride tile in an

amount of 15 ml/m^, and then dried at BO^C for 10 minutes. The specular gioss of each tile for a gloss meter geometry
40 of 60" was measured by a gloss meter (Model TC-108D) manufactured by Tokyo Denshoku Co., Ltd. Japan.

[0077] The results of the above-described evaluation tests are shown in Tables 3 and 4.

45

50
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Claims

1. A coating composition comprising: a hydrosol emulsion and colloidal silica,

wherein the hydrosol emulsion Is obtained by neutralizing, with an alkali, a synthetic resin emulsion prepared by

dispersing, in water, particles of a synthetic resin having carboxyl group and an alkoxysiiyi group.

2. The coating composition according to claim 1 , wherein the particles of a synthetic resin contained in the synthetic

resin emulsion further contains hydroxyl group.

3. The coating composition according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the polymer contained in the hydrosol emulsion has

a glass transition temperature (Tg) of 0 to 1 00°C.

4. The coating composition according to any of claims 1 to 3, wherein the synthetic resin emulsion Is prepared either

by subjecting, at least, a (meth)acrylic alkyi ester, an ethylenically unsaturated carboxylic acid and an organoalkox-

ysilane having radically polymerizable unsaturated bond to emulsion polymerization, or by subjecting, at least, a

(meth)acrylic alkyi ester and an ethylenically unsaturated carboxylic aciri to emulsion polymerization, and mixing

the polymer produced and an organoalkoxysllane having no radically polymerizable unsaturated bond.

5. The coating composition according to claim 4, wherein the ethylenically unsaturated carboxylic acid is used In an

amount of 5 to 30 parts by weight for 100 parts by weight of the nonvolatile matter of the hydrosol emuisbn.

6. The coating composition according to claim 4 or 5, wherein the organoalkoxysllane is used in an amount of 0.1 to

1 0 parts by weight for 1 00 parts by weight of the nonvolatile matter of the hydrosol emulsion.

7. The coating composition according to any of claims 1 to 6, wherein the colloidal silica is used in an amount of 10

to 200 parts by weight for 1 00 parts by weight of the nonvolatile matter of the hydrosol emulsion.

8. A coated recording medium produced by applying, to the surface of a substrate, a coating composition according

to any of claims 1 to 7.

9. A process for producing a coating composition comprising:

preparing a synthetic resin emulsion by dispersing, in water, partbles of a synthetic resin having carboxyl

group and an alkoxysiiyi group,

neutralizing the synthetic resin emulsion with an alkali to forni a hydrosol emulsion, and

mixing the hydrosol emulsion with colloidal silica.

1 0. The process according to claim 9, wherein the synthetic resin emulsion is prepared by subjecting, at least, a (meth)

acrylic alkyi ester, an ethyienlcaliy unsaturated carboxylic acid, and an organoalkoxysllane having radically polym-

erizable unsaturated bond to emulsion polymerization.

11. The process according to claim 9, wherein the synthetic resin emulsion is prepared by subjecting, at least, a (meth)

acrylic alkyi ester and an ethylenically unsaturated carboxylic acid to emulsion polymerization, and mixing the

polymer produced and an organoalkoxysllane having no radically polymerizable unsaturated bond.

Patentanspruche

1. Beschichtungszubereitung, die eine Hydrosotemulsion und kolloidales Siiiciumdioxtd enthalt,

wobei die Hydrosolemuision durch Neutralisierung einer Kunstharzemulslon mit Alkali hergestellt wird, und die

genannte Kunstharzemulslon durch Dispersion von Kunstharzpartikein, die eine Carboxylgruppe und eine Aikoxy-

silylgruppe besitzen, in Wasserentsteht.

2. Beschichtungszubereitung gemaB Anspruch 1, wobei die Partikel eines in der Kunstharzemulslon enthaltenen

Kunstharzes zusatzlich eine Hydroxylgruppe enthalten.

3. Beschichtungszubereitung gemaB Anspruch 1 Oder 2, wobei die Glasubergangstemperatur (Tg) des in der Hy-

drosolemuision enthaltenen Polymers O^'C bis lOO^'C betragt.
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4. Beschichtungszubereitung gemaB einem der Anspruche 1 bis 3, wobei die Kunstharzemulsion durch Emulsions-

polymerisation mindestens eines (M eth)AeryIsau realky(esters, einer ethylenlsch ungesattigten Carbonsaure und

eines Organoalkoxysilans mit einer radikal poiymerisierbaren, ungesattigten Bindung oder durch Emulsionspoly-

merisation mindestens eines (Meth)Acrylsaurealkylesters und einer ethylenlsch ungesattigten Carbonsaure, und

durch Mischen des dabei entstandenen Polymers mit einem Organoalkoxysilan, das kelne radikal polymerisler-

bare, ungesattigte Bindung enthalt, hergesteilt wird.

5. Beschichtungszubereitung gemaB Anspruch 4, wobei die ethylenlsch ungesattigte Carbonsaure in einer Menge

-von 5 bis 30 Gewichtsteilen pro 100 Gewlchtsteile nichtfluchtiger Bestandteile der Hydrosolemulsion eingesetzt

wird.

6. Beschichtungszubereitung gemaB Anspruch 4 oder 5. wobei das Organoalkoxysilan in einer Menge von 0,1 bis

10 Gewichtsteilen pro 100 Gewlchtsteile nichtfluchtiger Bestandteile der Hydrosolemulsion eingesetzt wird.

7. Beschichtungszubereitung gemaB einem der Anspruche 1 bis 6, wobei das kolloldale Siliciumdioxid in einer Menge

von 1 0 bis 200 Gewichtsteilen pro 1 00 Gewlchtsteile nichtfluchtiger Bestandteile der Hydrosolemulsion eingesetzt

wird.

8. Beschichleles Aufzelchnungsmedium, das durch Aufbrlngen einer Beschichtungszubereitung gemaB einem der

Anspriiche 1 bis 7 auf die Oberflache eines Tragers hergesteilt wird.

9. Verfahren zur Herstellung einer Beschichtungszubereitung, das aus folgenden Schritten besteht:

Herstellung einer Kunstharzemulsion durch Dispersion von Kunstharzpartikein, die eine Carboxylgruppe und

eine Alkoxysilylgruppe besitzen, in Wasser,

Neutralisierung der Kunstharzemulsion mit Alkali zur Bildung einer Hydrosolemulsion und

Mischen der Hydrosolemulsion mit kolloidalem Siliciumdioxid.

10. Verfahren gemaB Anspruch 9, wobei die Kunstharzemulsion durch Emulsionspolymerisation mindestens eines

(Meth)Acrylsaurealkylesters, einerethylenlsch ungesattigten Carbonsaure und eines Organoalkoxysilans mit einer

radikal poiymerisierbaren, ungesattigten Bindung hergesteilt wird.

11. Verfahren gemaB Anspruch 9, wobei die Kunstharzemulsion durch Emulsionspolymerisation mindestens eines

(Meth)Acrylsaurealkylesters und einer ethylenlsch ungesattigten Carbonsaure, und durch Mischen des dabei ent-

standenen Polymers mit einem Organoalkoxysilan, das keine radikal polymerisierbare, ungesattigte Bindung ent-

halt hergesteilt wird.

Revendlcations

1 . Composition de revetement comprenant un hydrosol d'emulsion et de la sllice colloidale,

dans laquelle I'hydrosol d'emulsion est obtenu en neutralisant, avec une base alcaline, une emulsion de

resine synthetlque preparee en dispersant dans I'eau des particules d'une resine synthetique ayant un groupe

carboxyle et un groupe afcoxysilyle.

2. Composition de revetement selonia revendteation 1 , dans laquelle les particules d'une resine synth6tique conte-

nues dans T^mulsion de resine synthetique contiennent de plus un groupe hydroxyle.

3. Composition de revetementselon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans laquelle le polymere contenu dans I'hydrosol d'emul-

sion a une temperature de transition vitreuse (Tg) de 0 ^ 100°C.

4. Composition de revetementselon Tune quelconque des revendk^ations 1 a 3, dans laquelle I'emulslon de resine

synthetique est preparee soiten soumettant. au molnS; un ester d'alkyle d'acide (meth)acrylique, un acide car-

boxylique ethyleniquement insature et un organoalcoxysilane ayant une liaison insaturee potymerisable par voie

radicalaire a une polymerisation en emulsion, soit en soumettant, au moins, un ester d'alkyle tfacide (meth)acryli-

que et un acide carboxylique ethyleniquement insature a une polymerisation en emulsion, et en melangeant le

polymfere product et un organoalcoxysilane n'ayant pas de liaison insaturee polymerisable par voie radicalaire.
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Composition de revetement seion la revendication 4, dans laquelle I'aclde carboxyiique ethyleniquement insature

est utilise en une quanttte de 5 a 30 parties en poids pour 100 parties en poids de la matlere non volatile de

I'hydrosol d'emulsion.

Composition de revetement salon la revendication 4 ou 5, dans laquelle rorganoalcoxysilane est utilise en une

quantite de 0.1 a 1 0 parties en poids pour 1 00 parties en poids de la mati^re non volatile de I'hydrosol d'emulsion.

Composition de revetement selon Tune quebonque des revendicatlons 1 a 6, dans laquelle la silice colloidale est

utilisee en une quantite de 10 ^ 200 parties en poids pour 100 parties en poids de la matlere non volatile de

I'hydrosol d'emulsion.

Support d'lmpression revetu produit en appiiquant k la surface d'un substrat une composition de rev§tement selon

Tune quelconque des revendicatlons 1 a 7.

Procodc pour la production d'une composition de revetement comprenant

:

la preparation d'une emulsion de reslne synthetique en dispersant, dans I'eau, des partlcules d'une resine

synih6tiquc ayant un groupe carboxyle et un groupe alcoxysilyle,

la nculraltsalion de I'dmulsion de resine synthetique avec une base alcaline pour fonner un hydrosol d'emul-

sion. et

le mciangc dc I'hydrosol d'emulsion avec de la silice colloidale.

Precede selon la revendication 9, dans lequel Temulsion de resine synthetique est preparee en soumettant, au

moins. un ester d'alkylc d'acide .(meth)acrylique, un acide carboxyiique ethyleniquement insature et un organoal-

coxysilane ayant une liaison insatur^e polymerisable par voie radicalaire k une polymerisation en emulsion.

Precede selon la revendication 9, dans lequel Temulslon de resine synthetique est preparee en soumettant, au

moins, un ester d'alkyle d'acide (meth)acrylique et un acide carboxyiique ethyleniquement insature a une polyme-

risation en emulsion, et en melangeant le polymere produit et un organoalcoxysilane n'ayant pas de liaison insa-

turee polymerisable par voie radicalaire.
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